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Rob inson Announces Resignation;N. C. Symphony Orchestra Plays
Brahms' In Memorial Hall Tonight

Head 0 Symposiumd Levy ToTo concerts will be played in certo for Violin and Orchestra in D

V :noml Auditorium on the Uni-- , major, in which Miss hlaine bkoro- -

din will be presented as soloist. Dr. Ed Levy is the new chairman for

Miss Eiaine Skorodin, talented
young violinist from Chicago, will
also appear in Memorial Auditor-
ium. Since the age of 10, when she
first appeared as soloist in a
Young People's concert of the Chi

Methodist's Meet
Six hundred youths, adult coun-

selors and pastors, representing
more than 85 churches in five coun-

ties, are expected here Sunday for

the Durham District Methodist
Youth Fellowship Rally at the Uni-

versity Methodist Church.
Rev. Charles S. Hubbard will

speak the first day on "In Word
and In Deed," the over-al- l rally
theme.

Jim Long, UNC student and for-

mer N. C. Conference MYF presi-

dent, will discuss "Personal Chris-

tian Living" for the high school
students.

the 1960 Carolina Symposium. He
rr.ty campm today by the North

Carolina Smphony Orchestra, con-

ducted by Dr. Benjamin Swalin.
.rector o( the Orchestra.
At 2 p n the elementary school

replaces Dick Robinson, who an
Jan Schinhan's 'Fastasy for Orches-
tra,' the 1950 Benjamin Award
composition, will be played, pre-

ceding the Rimsky-Korsako- v 'Over-

ture to "The Russian Easter." The

nounced his resignation Thursday.
Robinson's resignation was ac

ch.Mrrn of C'haepl Hill will assem cepted by the General Symposium

cago Symphony, Miss Skorodin has
made many important orchestral ap-

pearances, and has recently played
with outstanding success at Town

I V for their annual concert, which Symphony No. 111. Opus 90. which
Committee at a meeting Thursday

is not often heard, is an interest-
ing program number. This is the
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Hall. New York, Orchestra Hall, afternoon. Levy was unanimously
elected chairman at the same meet14th successive state-wid- e tour of Chicago, and in Washington, D. C
ing.the Orchestra, in which more than

100 concerts are given each season. Robinson told the committee he
. m

was resigning lor academic rea-

sons. He said he realized the de

will include numbers by Schubert.
Jiin.sky-Korsakov- . and others. Some

t the children will accompany the
Ouhevtra in plaing Schubert's
SjrutiH. which all of them will

v : Jimmy fatter. 15 year-ol- d vio-l,!.- it

from Salisbury, will appear
a, !oist in the Viotti Concerto 23

in major.
t 8 .10 in the evening the con-cr- t

program for adult and any

children tth') wih to come will
i : n v.ith the Handel Overture to

Panhellenic Council
Forms New Commitfee mands of the position when he ac

cepted the chairmanship earlier this
year.v J As "After working with the Symposi

At the regular meeting April 22

of the Panhellenic Council, plans
were made to form a committee um during the last two months.

p.m.t there -- vill be a fashion show
in the State College Student Union

for college and high school girls.

Four UNC cowls will attend to an-

swer questions concerning campus

and sorority life at Carolina.
r v'A7ft r . . I

composed of Dean Katherine Car-micha- el

and Panhel representa-

tives.
The committee would discuss spe-

cial sorority problems on campus
such as transfer members and mem-be- t

ship problems.

Next year, the seven sororities
w ill pay board for a German ex-

change coed on the Goettengen

Monday night, April 27. 7:30-9:3- 0 Scholarship.

IT'S A SCREAM That's Nancy Aubrey screaming in the Sound and Fury production of "Oh Hellas"
to be presented Friday and Saturday nights, May 2, at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall. Holding Nancy up and
playing in the student written and produced musical comedy are (left to right) Mary Margaret Brown,
Joan Brooks, Ann Rountree, and Sandy Regine. The price is fifty cents, and tickets are on sale at Grah-

am Memorial and at the Y.

GMAB Lauds Carter
As Devoted President

however, I realize that my interest
in doing a creditable job in prepar-
ing for my career has limited my
effectiveness as Symposium chair-

man and that I must choose between
these twro major fields of interest,"
he said.

"This decision," Robinson said,
"has been extremely difficult."

He expressed his willingness td
assist in the work of the Symposium
even though he could not continue
to serve as chairman.

Levy said he was sorry Robinson
had to resign. Robinson said he be-

lieved Levy would do an "excellent
job in carrying out the program,
which, to a great extent, is the pro-

duct of his time and effort."

Levy, who has served as vice
chairman in charge of the Program
Committee, was optimistic over
plans for the 1960 Symposium, which

IN- - Royal Firework, in observance
ih. bunrtennial of Ceorg

I'm dene Handel Mflfi.V17W)). A

prntMpal lealure of the program
vmII I' the I'avaninl- - Wilhelmj Con- -

Dieticians Meet, Feast
lly WILLIAM Tl'NSTAI.L

ll.ie you ever wondered what
! .'u i.m e;if Alien they meet?

VinrdiP-- : to Miss Frances
f"!ire. catering dietician at the
C.itolina Inn. d.eticians are no dif-- (

tit from you and me.
Mi-- n the executive board of the

N ( I)itetie Association meet on

A; i;l 30!h at the Carolina Inn this
ui'l Im' tl.ir menu for the evening

l.niitT ;

Tomato s.Mip with whip cream
.. 'I chives.

OanUh lobster with milted but-- t

r
Stuffed bakoJ potatoes.

11 Oh Hellas' Ticket Sale
ELAINE SKORODIN

Delta Sigma Pi

Elects Boficfc
Te.l Bolick. rising senior from

By EDWARD NEAL RISER
Bob Carter, GMAB president 1958-,7- .,

wa? honored Thursday night for
being the student who has "done
more then any one else to promote
student activities."

Carter was presented an en
egins Today At G. M. & Y

and committee chairmen. He said
that with this selection of students

things "were looking better for stu-

dent union programing."
He named Howard Henry, director

of Graham Memorial, as a big as-

set to the student union. Under the
direction of Henry and the students
he said Graham Memorial had start-

ed "snowballing for better organiza-

tion and programming."

Hudson, was headmaster
of Alpha Lambda chapter of Delta
Sigma Pi at the business meeting

Mary Margaret Brown, Jane
Brooks, Curtis Russell, Joseph

Tickets are now on sale in Miller hails from New Rochelle,
Graham Memorial and the Y for jN. Y., is a freshman and a member
"Oh Hellas," Sound and Fury's of the Orientation Committee.

graved desk pen set for his "un-

selfish devotion to student activi-

ties" fry Graham Memorial Activi-

ties Board during their annual in
Holbrook and Roy Weaver, res will feature prominent persons in

various fields speaking on aspects
of the overall theme, "The ImageGerald Erdahl, director of the

Wednesday niht. Bolick has .served

as headmaster .since January.
Sam Hummel, senior warden at

present, was al.so renamed to serve
in that capacity for the coming year.

Other new officers are Bill Floyd,

N. C. State College Union, was the

pectively.
The play is directed by Joel

Fleishman, law student and grad-

uate student in Dramatic Ar -- id
is produced by Al Salley, an Air
Force veteran who is currently ma

1959 production to be held in
Memorial Hall Friday and Satur-
day, May 1-- 2 at H p.m.

The musical-comedy- , written by
Carl Bridgers and Lew Hardy and
based on the Aristophanes' comedy

of Man: The Individual in an Ac-

celerated Culture."

Providing the backbone of the
comedy are Susie Cordon, Nancy
Aubrey, Bill Monell and Frank
Beaver in the roles of Lampito,
Calonika, Demetrius and Prominus,
respectively.

Also in leading roles are Jane

I'.roeco'.i with almond.
(trus and avocado salad with

i. ar French dressing.
IVojn and buttcrhorn rolls.
Beverage (Iced tea or coffee)

Ikiked Alaska with strawberries.
The occasion is the annual spring

iiwting of the North Carolina Dieti-- t

c Association, which will be meet-ir.- g

in Chapel Hill at the Carolina
Inn. Thursday and Friday. April
Tai ami May I.

"What we've planned thus far for

stallation banquet at the Carolina
Inn Ballroom.

Angus Duff, GMAB president 1959-fX- ),

made the presentation. He also
said that Carter has always worked
for Carolina Students.

"I am deeply humble," Carter
said on acceptance, and then he
thanked everyone for their aid dur- -

guest speaker. Erdahl emphasized
the role of the student union and the
university in preparing a person for
citizenship.

He called the union a "lab in cit-

izenship" because of its cultural, so-

cial and recreational programming.
Angus Duff, concluding the pro- -

the Symposium has tremendous po-

tential for capturing the interests
cf the campus because the program"

junior warden; Kd Cox, scribe;
JameBcrry. treasurer; John Boles,
historian; and F.rwin Fuller, than-- '
cellor. Bolick was also named by

the chapter membership as its offi-

cial delegate to the 22nd Grand

'Lysistrata," stars Jane Newsom
and Al Miller in the leading roles
of Lysistrata and Lycon.

Miss Newsom, currently, one of

the contestants for Miss Chapel
is of sufficient depth and scope to

Durham as Myrrhina, Sandy Re-gen- ie

as Arthritis, Paul Burroughs
as the messenger, and Robert Will-

iams as the Spartan.
Coming in triplets are three

Athenian women and three Athen- -

joring in business as a preparation
for law school.

Chuck Cushmin is the play's
stage manager. Business manager
for Sound and Fury is Jack Mitch-

ell.
Tickets for the play are 50c per

person.

be both provocative and challeng-
ing," Levy said.gram, expressed his hope for a sue- - Hill and a member of the Yack

cessful year with the purpose to J Beauty Court, is a junior voice ma-mak- e

the potential GMAB the real jor from San Juan, Puerto Rico. He further commented that the

Chapter Congress of the Internation- - ing the year.
al Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi. The Earlier in the evening. Carter wel- -

congress will be held Aug. 30 through ccmed special guests, the board of

Sept. 1 in Oxford, Ohio. directors, and old and new officers

Dramatic Associations
Give Ten Performances "potential can be realized only ifA newcomer to the acting world, ian men played by Ann Rountree,GMAB.

a great number of dedicated people
are willing to put forth the neces-
sary effort. My hope is that theBeauty Pageant Tonight Symposium will realize its full

Since the work of the Programjoe Stewart is included among the Carolina students who
Committee has almost been com

is
will entertain for the Miss Chapel Hill Pageant tonight at
8 o'clock in the auditorium of the Chapel Hill High School.

.s part of the Carolina Dramatic
Association's 3Gth annual festival,
ten plays by high school and college
groups will be presented in the
I'laymakcrs Theatre today.

Admission to the events is 35 cents.
Performances are scheduled as

follows:
am. The Durham Theatre

Guild: ' Lord Byron' Letters."
K K. Poe Junior High School.
Ikirham: "The Bishop' Candle-t:ck- "

West Jefferson High School:
"Judgment Comes to Dan'l"

2 pm. Goldsboro: "Forgotten
Land"

Charlotte: "Kscape by Moonlight"

pleted, Levy said he might not ap-

point another person to fill his for-

mer position as vice chairman in
charge of the committee. The com-
mittee, he said, has no function
after choosing the program and se-

lecting speakers.

Kannapolis: "The Maker of

Joe Stewart, who toured with the Air Force for four
years and has worked in night clubs throughout the country,
will also entertain with one of his night club acts. Stewart
is a first year dental student.

Mrs. Kemp Stagg, finalist in the Miss World and Miss
America contests three years ago, will direct the pagent. The
former Alary Kemp Griffin, Mrs. Stagg also rec eived the honor
of being runner-u- p in the Miss USA contest.

Seven UNC coeds are competing for the title of Miss
Chapel Hill. They are Clara Tucker, Ann Lucas, Patricia
Wilson, Faye Gooch, Beverly Baily, Carol Carruthers and
Jane Newsom.

Spring Frolic
Swings Tonight

IDC's Spring Frolic starts swing-
ing tonight.

Di earns"
Wilmington: "The Dancers"

Til7 30 pm. Eton College: "The
Breaking of Bread" Providing the starts are shining

onight the dance will be in theAppalachian State Teachers
"I Hi.se in Flames, Cried the Smith Dormitory parking lot with

music furnished by the Globes Com-

bo 7:30-10:1- 5 p.m.
5

:jcjq..wa&.tv..vfcaafc...

l'ho nix"
Appalachian State Teachers Col

leg: " Lithuania." In case of rain the frolic will be
Diana- - Johnson, who has been Miss Chapel Hill this Joe Stewart in the Tin Can.Mrs. Kemp Stagg vear, will crown her successor. The lawn party will be 10:30 p.m.Vwards For Excellence

To Be Presented Friday through midnight at McCorkle
Place.Carmichaei To Speak May 3rdWant To Be A CheerleaderAwartli for excellence in under- -

Jimmy Capps will broadcastgr:tia!e teaching will be presented
to UNC faculty members Friday at out.Interested in becoming a cheer WPTF's "Our Best to You" at this

time from the Davie Poplar. AlsdStudents who can't see the cheerleader?4 pan. in Carroll Hall during the
on the program will be Jim Talleymeeting of the general leaders at Woollen Gym may leave

their names with Charles Graham,Present members of the cheer
facufty.

parents during the afternoon hours.
The Naval ROTC unit is planning

an exhibit of arms and equipment
on the floor of the Naval Armory.
The Air Force unit is planning a
reception for the parents of its mem-

bers.
Exhibits will be displayed in most

of the University's departments and

leader squad will be in Woollen

Consolidated University Vice Pres-
ident William D. Carmichaei will be
the featured speaker during UNC

Parents Day on May 3. A band con-

cert is also being planned.

Letters will be sent to all pa-

rents of all freshmen in the Univer-

sity, inviting them to attend. Alpha
Phi Omega's Parents Day Chairman
Larry Haver has indicated that

by calling him at
Gym lobby Friday between 2 andTtw winners of Ihe Lola Spencer

and Simpson Bob Turner Memorial Head cheerleader Graham said4 p.m. to take the names and

classes of students who want to try- -Awards for teaching will be an any student down more than two

with the Shades.
The IDC said that the dress for

the evening would be casual.
Refreshments will be served by

the Carolina Women's Council and
the House Committee of Graham
Memorial. Jackie Arnette and Dave
Mincey are in charge of the free
food.

nounced by Dr. Williams Wells. quality points is not eligible for the
chairman of the faculty. the usual ones at Ackland Art Cen

In addition to the awards, me
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G. M. SLATE ter, the Morehead Building and the
morials for the bte Profs. W. E. Library will be open.

Sunday evening the Sound andHaseastengel and E. T. Browns will
Activities scheduled in Grahambe read at the rneetintf. Fury production will be staged. Also

A report on the present state of M'r"l today include: INFIRMARYthe Planetarium will feature "Color

"funds were insufficient to send let-

ters to each student's parents as
we had hoped."

Hayer, speaking for the fraternity,
has urged each student to extend
his parents a special invitation to

ccme to Chapel Hill May 30.

Last year about 1000 parents took
tho opportunity to visit the campus
according to past APO president

in the Sky." The various organizaUNO iHjdget requests wiU be made
by Dr. James L. Godfrey, dean of

tt.e faculty. Other reports will be

squad.

Practices will be held April 27

through April 30. These practices are
not compulsory, but interested per-

sons have been strongly advised to

attend. At these practices three

cheers will be taught, and ability to

learn these cheers is a major basis
of final selection.

Final selection of women cheer-

leaders will be Friday, May 1, be-

ginning at 2 p.m., and final selec-

tion for men cheerleaders has been

tentatively set for the same

tions of college students at the
Chapel Hill churches will also have
suppers and programs appropriatefciven by Prof. Sterling A. Stoude

mire on the current building pro

Reception Committee, 10:30 p.m.-midnig-

Roland Parker I & II;
GMAB, 1:30-- 3 p.m., Grail Room;
IFC Rush. 2 3 p.m., Woodhouse Con-

ference Room; Recreation Commit-
tee, 2:30-3:3- 0 p.m., Roland Parker
I & II; Publications Board, 3-- 6

p.m., Grail Room; Reception Com

to the occasion.
jtain and by Dr. John Carr on the
new HOG Univac Computer to be

The event is being planned by
Alpha Phi Omega, Carolina's only
service fraternity. APO brothers

NO. 1 DTH INFIRMARY
Students in the infirmary yester-

day included:
Fred Robinson, Robert Briggs,

Franklin Schaeman, Oscar Simpson,
Bjorn Hurfiord, Barry Bell, Rob-

ert Foxworth, Charles Carson, Olin
Nicklynn, Betsy Harris, Lewis Haw-le- y,

Dewey Sheffield, Franklin
Jones, William Thomas, Rufus Rus-

sell and Marshall Daniel

hstailcd in the Phillips Hall addi
t ion

Harold Johnson.
This year the IDC will hold an

open house in Parker Dormitory,
serving refreshments to the visitors
all afternoon. All other dorms and

fraternities will be open to visiting

mittee, 4 5:30 p.m., Roland ParkerAll teaching personnel in the Unl- -
will man information booths and
officiate at the band concert and
speech of Vice President Carmich

iMMfti in i 'ia .ersity have been urged to attend M Hi Dance, 8 p.m.-midnigh- t, Ren

Diana Johnsonti.u meeting. I dezvous Room aei.


